Abstract. Data from the 2004 National Nursery Survey conducted by the USDA-CSREES S-1021 Multistate Research Committee (referred to as the Green Industry Research Consortium) were used to evaluate the effect of pricing influences and selling characteristics on total gross firm sales and gross sales of several plant categories (trees, roses, shrubs/azaleas, herbaceous perennials, bedding plants, foliage, and potted flowering plants) for commercial nurseries and greenhouses. As expected, the firm's selling characteristics play a large role in whether a firm sells a specific plant category. Demand factors also play a role in affecting plant category sales with income, population, and race tending to be the only significant variables, except for the potted flowering plants category. In regard to sales, our results show that certain factors affecting pricing decisions play a critical role in both plant category sales and total sales. Furthermore, demand and business characteristics play a limited role as well, but not as big a role as selling characteristics. Of note is that firms with an increased percentage of sales through wholesale channels (of most plant categories and overall) result in increased sales. By understanding the nursery and greenhouse industry environment and how decisions affect overall and categorical sales, firms can implement strategies that capitalize on factors that have the potential to generate increased sales.
The U.S. nursery and greenhouse industry (often referred to as the Green Industry) had %$16.8 billion in total grower cash receipts during 2005 (Jerardo, 2007) . Although the Green Industry is a multibillion dollar industry that is still expanding (albeit at a slower rate), U.S. nursery and greenhouse owner/operators face numerous challenges in their struggle to have and/or maintain a successful business. Given that the industry is maturing (Hall, 2007) , the competitive rivalry among firms is intensifying. With the increased competition that comes along with slower growth, firms compete by finding alternative markets or through capturing market share from other firms. Firms failing to adapt and implement new strategies during the transition from a rapidly growing to a mature market will face problems most likely resulting in their elimination from the marketplace.
Given the transition from a rapidly growing to a mature market, owner/operators should be taking an in-depth look at their business practices and determining if there are ways to increase sales and profitability. Increased sales may often come as a result of subtle changes in pricing behavior and vice versa. For instance, an operator that uses last year's prices as an important indicator of how to price this year may fail to incorporate key information regarding the present market conditions, thereby potentially lowering sales.
Recent research has addressed changes associated with marketing practices within the Green Industry. Behe et al. (2008) found that regional differences among nursery growers exist in various marketing practices, including sales management, selling practices, pricing, and advertising, whereas Hodges et al. (2008) found regional differences in various nursery production practices, including temporary labor force levels, growing systems, contracting, and use of integrated pest management systems. Campbell et al. (2009) compared industry practices in 1988 versus 2003 and found numerous changes have occurred in production, marketing, and advertising practices with some regions experiencing more structural change than others. Yue and Behe (2008) found that the purchase of specific plant products affects consumer choice of outlet. Finally, Andrade and Hinson (2009) evaluated factors affecting choice of rewholesalers and other nursery marketing channels and found that diversified growers, in regard to their marketing strategies, were more likely to use a mass merchandiser and garden center channel and that plant group also affected the choice of mass merchandiser and landscaper channels.
Based on the varying practices noted within previous research, our objective was to evaluate the effect of pricing influences (i.e., cost of production, other grower prices, plant quality, market demand, product uniqueness, product inventory, and last year's prices) and selling characteristics (e.g., total advertising, tradeshow attendance, and percentage of: repeat customers, negotiated sales, native plant sales, wholesale sales, exports, and precommitted sales) on total gross firm sales as well as gross sales associated with several plant categories (trees, roses, shrubs and azaleas, herbaceous perennials, bedding plants, foliage, and potted flowering plants) for commercial nurseries and greenhouses. By understanding the effects of pricing influences and selling characteristics, we can identify which factors play the largest role in increasing/decreasing sales, thereby offering valuable insights to commercial nursery and greenhouse owner/operators. To control for other factors that may contribute to a firm's sales, we use other variables associated with business characteristics and local demand factors as control variables. By understanding the impacts of pricing and selling characteristics, owner/operators will be able to better evaluate their business-specific practices and more accurately determine where changes can be made to increase sales.
Materials and Methods
Data from the 2004 National Nursery Survey (NNS04), conducted by the USDA-CSREES Multistate Research Committee S-1021 (referred to as the Green Industry Research Consortium), were used as the primary data source for this study. The survey used a standard sampling methodology with surveys being sent to nursery and greenhouse firms in 44 states representing 93% of total grower cash receipts (Brooker et al., 2005 ). An in-depth discussion of the survey procedures and descriptive statistics for each question along with a copy of the survey instrument can be found in Brooker et al. (2005) .
The national survey resulted in a total of 2485 surveys being returned; however, given the nature of the survey in relation to how responding firms were asked to detail gross sales, only 460 completed surveys were available that provided total gross sales in dollars with the rest of the surveys using the alternately available categorical number scale to define their sales. The categorical scale had 11 gross sales categories, but the categories could not be linked back to an actual dollar amount, thereby causing problems for any regressionbased analysis in which sales are the dependent variable. Furthermore, given that the purpose of this article was to examine commercial (as opposed to hobby farms) operations, we adopted the USDA definition, as described by Andrade and Hinson (2009) , in which a commercial firm has total gross sales equal to or in excess of $10,000. After eliminating incomplete surveys and noncommercial firms, a total of 342 firms met our requirements. To determine if any bias was present between our final sample and the ''left out'' firms, we used a two-sample t test to compare the demographics of each group. Our findings indicate that there was very little difference between the mean values for the characteristics with export levels being the lone exception. It should be noted that the ''left out'' sample could not be broken down into commercial firms only given sale levels were either left out entirely or categorized into sales levels above the $10,000 USDA cutoff.
The objective of this article was to identify which factors influence both total gross sales and gross plant category sales. Plant categories included trees (deciduous shade and flowering trees; evergreens, but not including Christmas trees; and tree fruits), roses, shrubs/azaleas (deciduous shrubs, narrow-leaved evergreen shrubs, broad-leaved evergreen shrubs, and azaleas), herbaceous perennials, bedding plants (flowering annuals and vegetables, fruits, and herbs), foliage, and potted flowering plants. Summary statistics of total gross sales and gross plant category sales can be found in Table 1 . As expected, although not all firms sold every type of plant category, some firms did sell numerous plant categories.
Using previous research, explanatory variables were identified and divided into groups. These groups consisted of pricing influences, demand factors, business characteristics, and selling characteristics. Variable definitions and descriptive statistics can be found in Tables 2 and 3 , respectively. Demand characteristics were not specifically collected in the national survey but were deemed important given the findings of Dennis and Behe (2007) , notably that certain demographics (e.g., age and ethnicity) influence plant purchases. However, zip codes were collected that allowed area characteristics to be matched with each firm. Zip codes were linked to counties using the SAS software (Statistical Analysis System Version 9.1; SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC) macro ''sashelp.zipcode.'' Zip codes and counties were then linked to the 2003 USDA county census estimates for the demand factors (e.g., population, average population growth, median household income, race, same household, and urbanicity).
The county-level data could not be broken down into more compact areas. Because such county-level demand characteristics may not 100% correlate with the situation faced by each nursery, however, county-level characteristics were believed to encompass a majority of retail consumers for a grower-retailer firm. As indicated by Hall (2002) , consumers generally only travel a short distance to either their primary (91.1% travel less than 6 miles) or secondary (83.9% travel less than 6 miles) garden center. Given the findings of Hall (2002) , county-level data serve as a close proxy, especially with regard to identifying consumers that have a higher probability of shopping at a grower/retailer.
Data analysis. The nature of the data entails two different types of analysis: 1) for total gross sales and 2) sales for individual plant categories. Total gross sales lends itself to simple ordinary least squares regression; however, diagnostics for collinearity and influential observations (i.e., DFITS, R-student, and Cook's D statistics) indicated low levels of collinearity but the presence of several influential observations. Failure to account for influential observations may result in estimates that are a direct result of only a few observations implying that deleting or giving a lower weight to those observations will result in drastically different results (Davidson and MacKinnon, 1993) . To account for these influential observations, a robust regression procedure was used. We also transformed the model into a semilog form:
where TS represents the gross total sales of the i th firm, PI represents the i th firm's j th pricing influence, DF represents the i th firm's k th demand factor, BC represents the i th firm's r th business characteristic, and SC represents the i th firm's s th selling characteristic. The analyses for the plant category models were somewhat different from that of total gross sales. Unlike total gross sales, each plant category may suffer from self-selection. Examination of Table 1 indicates a large number of firms do not sell certain plant categories. For instance, only 14.6% of the firms sold roses, implying 85.4% had rose sales equal to $0. Failure to adequately account for selfselection could lead to results being both biased and inconsistent (Byrne et al., 1998) .
Taking the notation as provided in Greene (2003) , self-selection can be described as follows:
and Sales equation :
where y i is observed only when z i * >0. In our case, y i can be thought of as a vector of plant category sales, which is a function of an n · m matrix of explanatory variables times a vector of coefficients plus an error term, whereas z i * is a selection variable that is a function of a k · j matrix of explanatory variables that determines z i *. Given the selection variable, z i *, is unobserved in magnitude for our case, we modify Eqs. 2 and 3 as described by Greene (2003) so that
where Probðz i = 1jw i Þ = Fðw i 9gÞ and Probðz i = 0jw i Þ = 1 À Fðw i 9gÞ, and
Eqs. 4 and 5 can then be estimated using the two-step procedure proposed by Heckman (1979) in which Eq. 4, the ''participation'' equation, is estimated through maximum likelihood in the form of a bivariate probit model and Eq. 5, the ''sales'' equation, is estimated through regression. In the ''participation'' decision, a firm decides whether to sell a plant category and is modeled as a binary probit with participation/no participation as the dependent variable. Explanatory variables were the same as those in Tables 2 and 3 with the exception that pricing influences were replaced by factors impacting the business (i.e., land, market demand, labor, managerial experience, competition, and environmental regulations). From the probit model, we obtain the Inverse Mill's Ratio (IMR). The IMR is calculated as f(w i #ŷ)/V(w i #ŷ), in which f() is the probability density function of the standard normal distribution and V() is the cumulative distribution function of the standard normal distribution (Greene, 2003) .
The second step, ''sales'' decision, is generally modeled through ordinary least squares; however, diagnostic tests revealed several influential observations. A robust regression was used to alleviate the large effects associated with the influential observations. Like with the total gross sales model, we used a semilog structure that takes the same form as Eq. 1, but the plant category sales were substituted for total gross sales, denoted by PC in Eq. 6, and the IMR is added as an additional regressor in the model to account for selection bias.
Only observations in which y i >0 are used in the estimation of Eq. 6. In regard to any The sum of the percent observations does not add to 100% because most firms sell several plant categories. y Degree of censoring for each plant category is 100% observations, in which censoring can be thought of as the number of firms with $0 sales in a plant category.
selection bias, a statistically significant (from zero) IMR implies that sample selection bias would have occurred. If the model results in a significant IMR, then the coefficients for parameters appearing in both the first and second stages are not correct as noted by Saha et al. (1997) and must be adjusted (formula can be found in Saha et al., 1997) . Also of note is that interpreting the coefficients from the semilog model is straightforward for continuous variables, but adjustments must be made for an appropriate interpretation of dummy variables. The continuous explanatory variables can be interpreted as follows: a one-unit change in the explanatory variable of interest results in a percent (value of coefficient) change in plant category sales. The elasticity associated with the continuous variables can be found by multiplying the coefficient of interest times the mean of the explanatory variable. To obtain an interpretation of the dummy variables (i.e., urbanicity, regions, and discount volume), the formula of Halvorsen and Palmquist (1980) is the commonly cited dummy variable transformation, whereby [exp(c*) -1]*100 is used; however, as shown by Kennedy (1981) , Eq. 7 provides a less biased representation of the true change. Therefore, we use the following formula given by Kennedy (1981) :
where c* is the coefficient estimate and V(c*) is the variance associated with each coefficient. After transforming the dummy variables, the interpretation is a change in the explanatory dummy variable from 0 to 1 implies a percent (as given by g*) in the dependent variable being evaluated.
Results and Discussion
Plant category gross sales. Examination of the results from the first-step probit models, Table 4 , indicates that firms were correctly assigned into the right category between 68.8% and 81.3% for trees and roses, respectively. Table 5 gives the marginal effects obtained from the probit models and provides important insights into the factors driving plant category participation. A closer inspection of the business influences indicates that they do play a significant role for several of the plant categories. For instance, as the importance of labor as a factor that impacts the business increases, there is an increased probability of 6.73% and 9.21% associated with selling herbaceous perennials and bedding plants, respectively. This tends to make sense given herbaceous perennials and bedding plants can be labor-intensive plants. However, as the impact of managerial experience increases, the probability of selling trees decreases by 6.2% with a one-unit increase from the mean impact level. The reason for a decrease in the probability of selling trees given a higher impact of managerial experience is not as easily explained, thereby requiring further research to better understand this relationship.
With regard to demand factors, Table 5 , we see that as the mean percentage of persons living in the same household increases one unit from the mean, there is a 1.08% increase in the probability of the firm selling trees. This finding makes intuitive sense given most benefits of trees are long term, so as more residents surrounding the firm stay in the same household over a period of time, then a firm is more likely to want to establish Brooker et al. (2005) . y The business influences were only used in the probit selection model, whereas the pricing influences were only used in the regression model. a presence in the tree market. On the other hand, if the county is considered to be urban, then there is a 24.3% decrease in the probability of a firm selling trees. This also makes intuitive sense given major tree-producing regions of the country (e.g., middle Tennessee and northern Ohio) tend to be located in rural counties, thereby if a nursery is in an urban county, it will be less likely to offer trees compared with a nursery located in a rural county. Furthermore, larger varieties of trees that require more space to grow may be less conducive to close spacing in an urban environment. Also of note is that as the percentage of residents staying in the same household increases by one unit from the mean, there is a 0.61% increase in the probability of selling potted flowering plants. The 0.61% change may seem small, but given a 2% or 3% increase in the mean, the percentage of residents remaining in the same household begins to become more and more important. For example, there is a 1.2% and 1.8% increase in the probability of selling bedding plants and potted flowering plants for a 2% and 3% increase from the mean, respectively. Evaluating the other plant categories finds several demand factors as Business impacts were included in the probit model only because it they were expected to have an effect on the decision to sell and not how much was sold. Business influences can be interpreted on a 1-4 scale with 1 having little effect on business decisions and 4 being very important to making business decisions. y The region variables along with discount volume and urbanicity are dummy variables.
x Base category in subsequent analyses. Sensitivity is interpreted as the percentage of firms correctly classified as selling a specific plant category out of all firms selling the plant category (i.e., 67.8 of those selling trees were correctly classified as selling trees). y Specificity is the percentage of firms correctly classified as not selling a specific plant category out of the total not selling the plant category (i.e., 69.9% of those not selling trees were correctly classified as not selling trees).
x The conventional cutoff values of 50% were changed to more accurately reflect the frequencies displayed within the categories. There are no marginal effects associated with total sales because total sales does not suffer from censoring, thereby a first step probit model is not necessary.
y Although the P values are given, variables significant at the 0.1 significance level are bolded for easier identification.
x Business impacts were included in the probit model only because they were expected to have an effect on the decision to sell and not how much was sold.
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x Given a semilog model was used, interpretation of the continuous variables is a one-unit change in the continuous variable results in a percentage (as given by the coefficient) change in sales; however, for the dummy variable, interpretation can be found in Table 6 .
w SCB stands for Saha, Capps, Bymes and represents the correction that must be made to coefficients that appear in both the first and second steps while also having a significant Inverse Mill's Ratio.
having P values slightly above the 0.10 significance level cutoff, but readers can make their own determination if they are significant at higher significance levels. Examining the effect of business characteristics on plant category participation reveals that region tends to be important for trees, shrubs/azaleas, and herbaceous perennials (see Table 5 ). A firm located in the West-North-Central or East-South-Central census region is 40.75% and 42.11% more likely to sell shrubs and azaleas than a firm in the pacific region, respectively. Business age and increasing number of permanent employees also play a role in the probability of selling shrubs/azaleas.
As expected, the selling characteristics of the firm play a large role in whether a firm sells a specific plant category. For instance, a firm offering volume discounts results in a 7.09% increase in the probability of selling roses, whereas increased sales through exporting results in a negative probability in selling trees, roses, shrubs, and azaleas. As the percent of sales associated with native plants increases, there is an increase in the probability of selling trees, whereas there is a negative effect on roses, herbaceous perennials, bedding plants, and foliage.
Turning to the regression results and elasticities for the plant categories, there are some interesting results regarding pricing tendencies (Tables 6 and 7) . First, examination of pricing influences shows that as last year's pricing increases in importance on pricing decisions, then the firm experiences lower sales. This finding does not mean that a firm should stop using last year's prices as a piece of information to formulate a pricing strategy, but rather, a firm should use last year's prices as only a minor component of the determination of current prices. If we examine gross tree sales, we see that as last year's price increases in importance from the 2.5 mean (from Table 3 ) to 3.5, gross sales decrease by 0.23%. Roses, herbaceous perennials, bedding plants, and flowering pots also experience decreases in gross sales as last year's prices become more important in pricing decisions. On the other hand, as product inventory becomes more important in pricing decisions, gross sales of trees and foliage increase by 0.42% and 0.67%, respectively. The elasticities in Table 7 indicate that a 1% increase in product importance results in increases of 1.09% and 1.92% in gross tree and foliage sales, respectively.
Demand factors also play a role in affecting plant category sales with income, population, and race tending to be the only significant variables, except for the potted flowering plants category. Evaluating the elasticities with respect to income, we see that as the median income rises by 1%, there is a corresponding increase in gross sales of 1.71% and 1.60% for trees and roses, respectively; however, there is a decrease of 1.69% and 1.72% for potted flowering plants.
As the proportion of whites within the county Table 7 . Elasticities associated with results from each plant category and total sales derived from an analysis of data from the National Nursery Survey conducted by the Green Industry Research Consortium. Table 6 are given, elasticities significant at the 0.1 significance level are bolded for easier identification. y Elasticities for continuous variables were calculated by multiplying the coefficient (from Table 5 ) of the variable in question times the mean of the variable (as given in Table 4 ). x Variable changes for dummy variables were calculated using the formula developed by Kennedy (1981) . w These elasticities, for continuous variables, were found by multiplying the variable means (Table 4) times the SCB-corrected coefficients (Table 5) when calculated by the normal coefficients when SCB coefficients were not calculated.
increases, there is a 10.81% increase in foliage sales but a 6.51% decrease in potted flowering plants. Furthermore, if a county can be described as urban, there is a 3061% increase in sales associated with the flowering potted plant category.
Examining the effects of business characteristics on sales indicates that, as expected, region plays a significant role in the sales associated with certain plant categories. Of specific interest is the large percentage increases in flowering potted plant sales associated with firms in regions other than the Pacific region.
Selling characteristics are also an important indicator of sales. Firms with 1% increased trade show attendance results in increased gross sales for all plant categories except trees and shrubs and azaleas, which is insignificant ( Table 7) . Also of note is that as the percentage of sales associated with wholesale sales increases (as compared with direct retail sales), most plant categories experience significant increases in gross sales, except for roses, foliage, and potted flowering plants. Increasing the percentage contracted through wholesale channels results in increased sales ranging from 0.11% to 1.12% for bedding plants and trees, respectively. However, potted flowering plants experience a 0.48% decrease in sales with a 1% increase in wholesale selling.
Furthermore, as the percentage of sales associated with native plants increases by 1%, there is a decrease in gross sales associated with shrubs/azaleas, bedding plants, foliage, and potted flowering plants. The decrease associated with increasing native plant sales could be caused by sales moving elsewhere as a result of a lack of variety (of nonnative species) or because of lower prices associated with native plants, thereby leading to larger quantities sold but at lower prices or perhaps firms that sell native plants (and self-report that way) are smaller firms overall, so they are likely to have lower overall gross sales.
A closer look at total gross sales indicates that several pricing influences affect sales. For instance, as cost of production and product inventory increase in their importance on pricing by one unit, there is an increase in total gross sales of 0.13% and 0.27%, respectively; however, as other grower prices increase in importance, total gross sales decrease by 0.17%. Instituting a 1% change in cost of production and product inventory importance shows a 0.45% and 0.69% increase in sales, respectively, versus a 0.47% decrease associated with other grower prices. From a grower/retailer prospective, we see that how prices are determined can potentially play a large role in sales, thereby grower/retailers need to be aware of how their reliance on outside criteria in their pricing strategies can have an impact on their bottom line.
Demand factors and business characteristics seem to play a more limited role in total gross sales. Race, business age, Mountain census region, changes in permanent employees, and total employees all result in increased total gross sales.
As expected, selling characteristics play a large role in total gross sales. Increasing the number of trade shows attended by 1% results in a 0.18% increase in sales, whereas increased wholesale sales result in a 0.59% increase in sales. However, increases in native plant sales result in a 0.12% decrease in total sales overall.
Conclusions
Nursery and greenhouse firms are facing increased pressures from the changing face of the green industry. Sound decision-making and a strategic mindset are key to a firm's longevity within this hypercompetitive marketplace. However, little is known about how a firm's decision-making and subsequent strategic actions affect sales. Through this research, we have taken an exploratory look to see the effects of pricing influences, demand factors, business characteristics, and selling characteristics on not only sales, but also their effect on whether a firm participates in a specific plant category market.
As expected, our results show that region is a primary driver of whether a firm makes the decision to sell a particular plant category. However, by controlling for business characteristics (i.e., region) and business influences, selling characteristics such as negotiated sales, native plant sales, and sales for other growers are also important in making the decision to participate in a plant category market.
In regard to sales, our results show that certain factors affecting pricing decisions play a critical role in both plant category sales and total sales. Furthermore, demand and business characteristics play a role as well, but not as big a role as selling characteristics. Of note is that increasing the percent of sales through wholesale channels (of most plant categories and overall) results in increased sales.
By understanding the nursery and greenhouse industry environment and how decisions affect not only overall sales, but category sales as well, firms can implement strategies that capitalize on factors that have the potential to generate increased sales. In this regard, this research serves as an important first step by allowing firms access to more information so as to make better managerial decisions.
